
Arts online resources 
 
Hi team, 
Below are a number of online based performances or activities that have 
been suggested by my Arts faculty or I’ve come across through 
networks.  
-Rebecca Wigg 

 
Performances 

 
Slingsby Theatre- “Emil and the Detectives” 
Adelaide Theatre Company Slingsby have created ‘Slingsby By Request’ with a number of 
packages available for purchase which includes renting the show “Emil and the Detectives” 
for the amount of students we pay for. Will be renting for all Year 7-12 Drama students. 
https://www.slingsby.net.au/slingsby-by-request/ 
 
Website being updated with suggestions 
http://filmedonstage.com/news/76-free-musicals-and-plays-you-can-now-stream-during-the-
coronavirus-outbreak-updating-daily 

 
ATYP on Demand 
atyp.com.au 
- Australian Theatre for Young People 
- Teaching and learning resources 
- Some online theatre young people’s performances for review 
 
Manual Cinema 
Two free performances on-line via their website (vimeo clips). Physical theatre, shadow 
puppetry particular focus. Very suitable for Year 7+ 
http://manualcinema.com/ 
 
"Suzette Who Set to Sea" 
Presenting the Syracuse Stage Education and Syracuse University VPA co-production of 
this past fall's Bank of America Children's Tour "Suzette Who Set to Sea." Enjoy this full 
production, which is part of the Allyn Family Foundation Free Family Day series. Written by 
Finegan Kruckemeyer 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PZqutA_tPBo&feature=youtu.be 
 
The Show Must Go On(Line) 
Actors are performing Shakespeare plays via zoom 
https://robmyles.co.uk/theshowmustgoonline/ 
 
The Social Distancing Festival 
Has a range of performances coming up 
www.socialdistancingfestival.com 
 
National Theatre (England)- currently streaming some of their productions via their youtube 
channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq1XzCY0NIOYVJvEMQjqw 
  
Digital Theatre + 
www.digitaltheatre.com 
- Subscription based online theatre e-venue and portal 
- Free 7 day trial access: https://education.digitaltheatreplus.com/home-learning-free-trial-
march-2020?utm_campaign=March%202020&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
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9bctKkpIO-Q20bNDcMAe9R90XWnjyfr_pTl3Y8ic-
TFbstopkD1qVX1d6pP2j1WYeX76bQwLP92sX1I4VVKRhZV8-Fq3KtI7C1ugdPS2Ijd_D-
6P4&_hsmi=84597838&utm_source=hs_email&utm_content=84596386&hsCtaTracking=a5
870380-399a-48f4-a3bb-02066d0382ea|41e42117-9759-496a-b1e2-
a358529621ce&fbclid=IwAR3mhYdAAEGd9rq0i7DFd63Hc6yyryujg2yWaxGXkALEQoVplUA
RO0QjlvA 
- Subs fee based on number of students. < 300 approx. $900 for an annual subscription 
- UK based range of recent ‘west end’ and other theatre productions 
 
 
Broadway HD 
www.broadwayhd.com 
- USA based 
- Subscription based online theatre e-venue and portal 
- $15 per month subscription 
- Vast range of Broadway drama and musicals 
 
 
Globe Player 
globeplayer.tv 
- Productions from the Globe Theatre, London UK 
- Shakespeare and some contemporary writing in performance 
- Online rental access. Approx. $10 per performance 
 
Wooster Group 
https://vimeo.com/80108845/a38affa426 
 
Lysicrates Competition- a number of filmed script-reads of some new theatre 
performances- can lend itself to a range of activities exploring what might happen 
next 
https://lysicratesfoundation.org.au/ 
 

Cirque Du Soleil 
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect 
Performance, behind the scenes videos, a virtual reality app, makeup tutorials etc. 
 

On-line lessons/resources 
 

Artful Schools 
Free registration with teacher e-mail address (it’s US based but you can put choose a 
city/state in US and it will work)- gives access to a range of short lessons in Dance, Theatre, 
Musical Theatre, Voice, Puppertry etc. 
www.artfulschools.com 
 
Adelaide Festival education resources 
Under the Youth and Education section of the Adelaide Festival website, there are a number 
of free downloadable PDF booklets on a range of shows from the Adelaide Festival. Some 
Dance, theatre. 
There are also a range of podcasts from Writer’s Week and the Festival Forums- some key 
interviews with those in the Arts Industry- go to podcasts on the website 
https://www.adelaidefestival.com.au/info/youth-education/ 
 
Pub Choir- leading a virtual community choir singing ‘Close to You’-The Carpenters 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HezxInuN1YA 
*On Pub Choir’s Facebook page there are videos for each part broken down (high ladies, 
low ladies and men)- unfortunately not on their youtube site. 
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Frantic Assembly- Frantic Digital 
Drama/Dance- warm-up activities, and a practical challenge (new one each week). 
https://www.franticassembly.co.uk/frantic-digital 
 
Distance Learning Drama Activities PDF booklet from The Drama Notebook 
https://multimedia.getresponse.com/getresponse-ldAO/documents/8e3faede-d9bc-4627-
84b3-
92c743479802.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1dBjlkdPZayX5e3N0q5AwjzG_RguYLGqdEan3tgZBBJsKAA
u8LVVjjQVA 
 
‘Screen Scenes’ from Kristen Taylor (Drama Teacher and Playwright)  
“I put together Screen Scenes. It is designed to be used by actors in isolation. It consists of 
monologues and duologues which can be recorded by individually, straight to a 
camera/phone/computer. There are also some larger cast scenes that actors can collaborate on 
and still record individually with a simple Facetime or Zoom (or the like) app. Screen Screens are 
taken from my Epic Theatre pieces Teen and Bully! which consist of scenes inspired by real life 
stories told to me by my students, like the teenagers that inspired them, some are angsty, sad, 
some are funny, but they are all real. I hope that it is of use to some of you” 
PDF Document saved in OneDrive- shared with Simone 
 
Playlab Theatre- Remote Learning Resources 
Script-based activities- Drama 

https://playlabtheatre.com.au/remote-learning-resources/ 
 
Short animation- could be used for possible creating a new soundscape in Music or lead 
to writing new narrative/extension activities in Drama 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=38y_1EWIE9I&fbclid=IwAR1in0kmyDVX7PDip5cx2QxS5
3qEAy2gxeJxkCk-_0wCAlW5B0jh1-cnUys 
 
Virtual Lighting Rig 
http://scenicandlighting.com/lightlab/?fbclid=IwAR3wi_x6X7a0q1UBHW4WN6pwjCgKvrSCg
5znuCTh6latc9Y-DOlUBTClC4Q 
DIY Hacks with lighting 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1KiVTUZRxsk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0YubpAFc
rRtDA1QlWUGmTpytRHS0el5qIUQeoMLWRVCIttG-KzBEiUw7c 
 
Some off-stage resources 
https://theatretechgeek.wordpress.com/2020/03/26/what-to-
do/?fbclid=IwAR1bh8zdjTjujWpHxPyxlmjdN8gUWxKAggrm7g4wi6EuyvpW8RAOEKCkRdA 
 
Virtual Dance Flashmob 

Due to the outbreak in the COVID19, the Major Flash Mob for the celebration of International Dance 
Day will now be delivered as a Virtual Flash Mob.  
 Check out the routine at Finsart Inc. website for the routine. 
Over the next few weeks, I will be creating short tutorials to assist you in learning the Virtual Flash 
Mob. Posted on Facebook, Youtube and Finsart Inc website 

 

Cirque Du Soleil 
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect 
Performance, behind the scenes videos, a virtual reality app, makeup tutorials etc. 
 

The Aside Podcast 
A wonderful and free podcast exploring a range of Drama innovators, theatre styles and more- great 
bite-size recordings for students to learn from. 
There are several ways to listen, and share the podcast. 
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1 - on your favourite podcast app (apple podcasts, podcast addict, podcast player, stitcher, Sound 
cloud) simply search THE ASIDE PODCAST and it will be the first option. 
2 - you can listen on your web browser (internet explorer, chrome, mozilla) by clicking this link: 
https://soundcloud.com/asidepodcast/sets/the-aside-podcast-1 
But! 
 
If you want to share just episodes with specific content, try these four specialist playlists. 
 
All Theatre Studies Playlist interview episodes click below: 
https://soundcloud.com/asidepodcast/sets/vce-theatre-studies-playlist 
 
All VCE Drama Playlist interview episodes click below: 
https://soundcloud.com/asidepodcast/sets/vce-drama-playlist-interviews 
 
All theatre style episodes click below: 
https://soundcloud.com/asidepodcast/sets/theatre-style-breakdowns 
 
All rehearsal and classroom tips episodes click below: 
https://soundcloud.com/asidepodcast/sets/rehearsal-room-and-classroom 
 
Music- Ukulele Death Squad- Video tutorials/artist study? 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLvnWX4v6WZpgdn7IQqJnyw 

The Ukulele Death Squad are based in Adelaide with the lead performer (Ben) who is an 
instrumental teacher who is out of work at the moment so they are focusing on creating video 
content including some learning of songs with chord progressions etc. I loaned their song book to 
Ashley who will scan pages in as potential resources to use. 
 
Bangarra Dance Theatre- e-resources 
https://www.bangarra.com.au/learning/resources/eresources/ 

 
Sydney Dance Company- Virtual Studio classes 
https://www.sydneydancecompany.com/classes/virtual-studio/ 
 
TED-Talks- a range of talks available on the Arts and then more specific topics 
https://www.ted.com/talks?sort=newest&topics%5B%5D=arts&language=en 
 
Pilobolus Dance/Physical Theatre Company- 11 minute excerpt of a work to view 
https://pilobolus.org/hanginthere 
 

Members of Industry to potentially interact with for student workshop/Q&A 
 

Lighting designers? Sound designers? Directors? Actors? Makeup artists? Dancers? 
Choreographers? Musicians? Composers? 
 
Ben Folds- Music 
 
Ukulele Death Squad- Music 
 
Jagwar Jones- Music 
 
Larissa McGowan- Dance 
 

Cross-curricular focus 
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MOD have produced a series of videos and resources around their current exhibition 
focused on the future- could be potential stimulus for Arts works? 
https://mod.org.au/exhibits/julia/?lang=en 
 
Adelaide Zoo are hosting live-streams of some of their animal enclosures 
https://www.adelaidezoo.com.au/zoo-to-you/ 
Could be a link to Drama (provide voice-over narration or give characters/voices to the 
animals?), Music (creating a soundscape? Taking animals sounds recording and turning into 
a composition?), Dance (choreography based on animal movements?) 
 
Epic Collect 
A tool used to record sounds, images etc from place around there. Year 7s will be using in 
HASS. 
https://five.epicollect.net/ 
 

 

Professional Learning related to on-line learning 
 
A teacher from Open Access College recorded a webinar PL on on-line learning.  
 
Hi all, I am a teacher at a DfE school called Open Access College. We are a distant 
education school located next to Marden Senior College. A fellow colleague and myself are 
going to host an online session to give teachers ideas on how to support our students in 
these uncertain times. I will post an invitation link to this page at 3:15pm for a 3:30pm start. I 
ask you to share this with as many teachers, IT staff, and leadership members as possible. 
This is an open invite. We may do another session at 7:00pm for those who are unable to 
attend the afternoon session. Cheers and we look forward to seeing you then. 
 
(https://openaccess.webex.com/openaccess/lsr.php?RCID=d2f0e54889124649af5e301948f
c60a8) 
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